April 20-May 3

Birthdays
4/20 Joshua Kornblum
4/20 David Sklar
4/23 Joseph Gardin
4/24 Aaron Kleid
4/24 David Kresch
4/25 Mayer Fox
4/25 Akiva Pollack
4/25 Emma Zwick (12)
4/27 Ezra Mizrahi (13)
4/28 Dovid Gliksberg (9)
4/28 Max Kresch
4/27 Mr & Mrs Ben Tzion Gliksberg (14)
4/28 Elana Stebbins (15)
4/29 Ira Kleiman
4/30 Irene Attali
4/30 Bessie Mittelman
5/1 Henry Brystowski
5/1 Michael Seligson
5/3 R’ Ari Ellis
5/3 Ariella Leib (13)
5/3 Shayna Leib (11)

Anniversaries
4/27 Mr & Mrs Ben Tzion Gliksberg (14)
4/27 Peter & Shoshana Kohn (15)
4/27 Henry & Cynthia Kresch (17)
4/27 Ezra Mizrahi (13)
4/28 Dovid Gliksberg (9)
4/28 Max Kresch

Yahrzeits
Basha Shevin (Shaina Warshay’s sister)
Sol Mandelbaum
Martin Ryba (Pia Katz’ father)
William Bricker (Joey’s father)
Melvyn Katz (Carol Seligson’s brother)
George Schneider (Rhoda’s husband & Esther Sherizen’s father)
Jean Sandler (Howard Klausner’s grandmother)
David & Leah Sturm (Bessie Mittelman’s parents)
Alexandr Bronfin (Chayah Nechama’s father-in-law)
Albert Pincus (Adina Barth’s father)
Samuel Binik (Steven Cohen’s grandfather)
Paul Sherizen (Dov & Eugene’s father)

YIOP Pesach Schedule

Friday, April 19
Early Minyan
Shacharit
Siyum Bechorim after both Minyans
Eat chametz until
Burn chametz by
Candle Lighting
Minchah
Followed by Maariv
Start Seder after

Shabbat, April 20
Shacharit
At Musaf-Tal
Eat Seudat Shlisheet before
Daf Yomi
Minchah
Maariv
Light candles after
Start Seder after

Sunday, April 21
Shacharit
Daf Yomi
Minchah
Shir
Yom Tov Ends

Men. - Wed., April 22-24
Early Minyan
Shacharit
Minchah

YIOP wishes you a happy, healthy, & kosher Pesach!

APIOH (A Place In Our Hearts) Memorials
Will your loved one’s plaque be on the APIOH memorial board?
Please contact Julie in the YIOP office at (248) 967-3655 or email her at julie@yiop.org for more information.
Memorials placed in the APIOH system will also be available for viewing online.
To all our guests
BARUCHIM HABAIM
To the family of David & Lottie Tanzman
and Drora Kleinplatz.
To Stuart & Janelle Teger
TODAH RABBAH
Kosher. RSVP by May 10 to jnf.org/Detroit or call Kim at 248 324
Jonathan Medved. There is no charge for this event and it is being catered by Quality
(27375 Bell Rd., Sfld). Registration at 7:30AM, program 8
missions or call 888 318
COMMUNITY
at 9:20AM
Asher Nemes who can be contacted at
YOUTH CORNER
Gelberman
REFUAH SHLEIMA...to Zevi Bricker, Blanche Engel, & Estelle
Gelberman
YOUTH CORNER
Teens in 7th grade & up are encouraged to participate in our Teen Minyan, which
will meet bimonthly in the board room. The Teen Minyan is supervised by Rabbi
Asher Nemes who can be contacted at asher.nemes@farberhds.org for questions
about volunteering or kiddush sponsorship. The next teen minyan will meet on May 4,
at 9:20AM
COMMUNITY
FIDF Mission to Poland & Israel May 2-10th. For more information go to fidf.org/
missions or call 888 318-3433.
Jewish National Fund Breakfast for Israel on Tues., May 21, at Cong. Shaarey Zedek
(27375 Bell Rd., Sfld), Registration at 7:30AM, program 8-9AM. Featured speaker
Jonathan Medved. There is no charge for this event and it is being catered by Quality Kosher. RSVP by May 10 to jnf.org/Detroit or call Kim at 248 324-3080.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>21</th>
<th>22</th>
<th>23</th>
<th>24</th>
<th>25</th>
<th>26</th>
<th>27</th>
<th>28</th>
<th>29</th>
<th>30</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shacharit</td>
<td>9:30AM</td>
<td>Early Minyan</td>
<td>6:45AM</td>
<td>Early Minyan</td>
<td>6:45AM</td>
<td>Early Minyan</td>
<td>7AM</td>
<td>Shacharit</td>
<td>9AM</td>
<td>Early Minyan</td>
<td>6:30AM</td>
<td>Early Minyan</td>
<td>6:30AM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minchah</td>
<td>8:10PM</td>
<td>Shacharit</td>
<td>7AM</td>
<td>Shacharit</td>
<td>7AM</td>
<td>Minchah</td>
<td>7:30AM</td>
<td>Minchah</td>
<td>8AM</td>
<td>Women's Parshah</td>
<td>8PM</td>
<td>Shacharit</td>
<td>9AM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yom Tov Ends</td>
<td>9:06PM</td>
<td>Early Minyan</td>
<td>7AM</td>
<td>Early Minyan</td>
<td>7AM</td>
<td>Minchah</td>
<td>8AM</td>
<td>After Plag</td>
<td>7PM</td>
<td>After Plag</td>
<td>8:30PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Eruv Tavshillin
Shacharit: 9AM
Minchah: 6:30AM
After Plag: 7PM
By Shkiyah: 8:30PM

Scholar in Residence May 3-4 with Rabbi Yamin Goldsmith. Shabbat dinner at 7PM. Shabbat lunch on May 4. Cost $15 per person/ $25 per family

YIOP ANNOUNCEMENTS
The office will reopen on Monday, April 29.
YIOP has received 100 tickets to the Detroit Tiger game on Sunday, May 5, at 1:10PM. Tickets are available on a first come, first serve basis. To reserve your tickets, call the office at 248-967-3655 or email julie@yiop.org. Tickets will be available for pickup after April 29.
Bnei Akiva Detroit’s Yom Hazikaron & Yom Ha’Atzmaut event on May 8, at YIOP, at 6PM. The program will include a meaningful ceremony, davening, Y-Studs concert (an award winning Capella group), & a dessert reception. Cost $10 per person. For reservations email yonaed@gmail.com or call 248 764-0681.
Beit Midrash will resume on Monday, April 29.
Rabbi Fink’s Tuesday Parshah class will resume on April 30.
David Tenenbaum’s class will resume on May 6.
Dr. Shapero’s class will resume on May 12.
Scholar in Residence May 3-4 with Rabbi Yamin Goldsmith. Shabbat dinner at 7PM. Shabbat lunch on May 4. Cost $15 per person/ $25 per family

OUR SINCERE CONDOLENCES
To Paula Katz on the loss of her brother, Dr. Bernard Alper.